
John 13:34-35 |  August 19 & 20, 2017

A Servant's Heart: One Word

1. The one word I want to best describe me is _______________________.

2. The one word that best describes my church is ____________________. 

3. The one word God wants to describe His Church is ________________.                      
                                                                                                                                          John 13:24-35  I  Corinthians 13:1-3

4. Groups where Jesus connected with others:

 The Crowds -     

 The 72 - 

      Word Study: Oikos (Greek) – a house or a household for a ________

        _________________                                                       Acts 2:2

 The Twelve -  

 The Three –

5. Relational Spiritual Gifts

 a. Encouragement:  Divine ability to _______________________

  ______________________________ into others that build them up.                                                                              
                                                                                                                           Hebrews 12:24-25                         

 b. Hospitality: Divine ability to make people feel the ________________

  _________________________ anywhere they go. 

 c. Relational Support Gifts: 

  1) Discernment:  Divine ability to recognize qualities _____________

   _________________________________________. 

  2) Administrative: Divine ability to ____________________________

   ______________________________. 

 d. Shepherd/Pastor: Divine ability to be the _________________

  _______________ and _______________________ of God’s people. 

 e. Mercy: Ability to feel and show the ____________________________

  _____________________________ of God to those who are hurting



Life Steps  |     August 19 & 20, 2017

A Servant's Heart: One Word

Daily Prayer: “God, expand our hearts, patience, flexibility, wisdom, 
awareness of those around us, generosity and readiness to serve so we 
can make room for our ever growing church family. Expand our capacity 
to love. In Jesus name, amen.” 

Monday      John 13:1-17
Is there something in your life God is doing that is massively uncomfortable?   
Explain.  What might God be calling you to do or where to serve that 
might be out of your comfort zone?   Why do you think God commands 
us to serve? 

Tuesday     John 13: 18-30
What do you think was going through Judas’s mind while Jesus was 
washing his feet?  What do you think empowered Jesus to demonstrate 
love to the very one who was going to send him to his painful death? 
How does this passage challenge you? 

Wednesday     John 13:31-38
Why is even serving those who will let us down or hurt us important? 
What does it reveal about our relationship with Jesus?  Journal how 
you are serving the needs of the following regardless of their hearts/
attitudes: your spouse, children, coworkers, boss, employees, parents, 
family, friends etc. 

Thursday     Romans 12
Which spiritual gifts listed in this passage might you have received? 
How do you know? If none, of the gifts we have thus far studied, which 
might you have received?  How do verses 9-21 impact your view on and 
response to the events that took place in Charlottesville, Virginia? 

Friday      Philippians 2 
Identify the characteristics of the servants identified in this passage. 
What are the conditions of your own heart when you serve? List all of the 
attributes of someone who has a servant’s heart. Review your first four 
Servant’s Heart message notes. 

Saturday    I Corinthians 12:1  & Hebrews 10:19-25
If you have done so already, thank you, if not take the Place Assessment 
online at pathway.church/place. If you have already done so, pray for 
your church family as God so leads.  Who do you know that needs a little 
encouragement? 

Sunday     John 13
List the five core words that best describes who Jesus is to you. List the five 
core  words that best describe your church. List the five core words that 
best describe what you want people to experience when they encounter 
you.  Circle the one word from each exercise.  Pray as needed.
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